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By Rabb, Marc H. Tanenba~' (4-1-77) 

Passover and Easter COlnClde agalo th~s year on the calendar, as 
they do so often, but hlstorlcal evidence shows that their sl~larlt~es 
of orlgln and practlce are more than mr r~ cOlncidence. The pal~ 
branches, for example, that are used on Palm Sunday have a root in 
Jewlsh practlce. The celebratlon of Easter cn Sunday lLkcwlse ste~s 
from ancient Israellte practJ .. ce. Thus, 1n 1977, as Je\.'ls and Chrlstlans 
prepare to mark two of thelr ~ost meanlngful festivals, we should be 
aware of the roots of both and thelr speclal meanlng that these two 
holdays hold for all h~~ankind today. 

This year, the Chrlstlan Holy Week beglns wlth Pa~ Sunday, 
April 3., and reaches 1tS cl1m~~ seven days later on Easter Sunday. 
The celebrat10n of the JeW1.sh Passover holiday starts w1th the Seder 
ritual on the even1.ng of April 2 . 

These maJor Chr1stx.a~ and Jeh~sh holy seasons stem from bonds of 
ufa!Uily relationsh1p rr that link Chr1.st1.B.ns and Je\'IS to a common 
B1.b11Cal source. Th1.S does not mean that Jews and Chr1.st1ans do not 
ascr1be d1.ffering meanl.ngs to these sacred days but the fact is that 
the positive 1nterrelatl0nshJps betwee n t he tw~ are deeper and more 
s1gnl.flcant than so~e people have been wllll.ng to acknowledge . 

Easter cannot be understood today 1n all 1tS meanlng, lnclud1ng 
l.ts rituals and l.ts symbols, as Jesus and the early Chrl.st1ans knew and 
lived them, wl.thout studYlng more carefully the ~1orld of fl.rst century 
Pha.rasa.i c Judais!]). (on uhich all of contemporary Judaism l.S based). 
Such an eXaQlnatl0n reveals, for example, that the pa~ branches used 
on Palm Sunday stem from I sraellte practice . The Gospel accord1ng to 
John (12:12 f . ) states that a great :nultltude "that had cO!lle to the 
feast (of passover~ ••• took branches of palm trees and went out (from 
Jerusalem) to meet I Jesus as he appr oache d the city. Hlstor1cally we 
kn~w that ~~ong the Israel ites, the l ulav, a collectl.on of varled 
branches of WhlCh palms were the core, i'lere used sl.gnl.ficant~y in the 
marking of part1cular holldays, cspec1ally those w1th an agr1cultural 
associatl0n . The carrYlng of thes e branches was a key feature of 
cere!D.on1.es uhl.ch l.nvolved pray~ng for suff1.c1€nt rainfall to assure 
the product~on of bount~ful crops. Sl.nee the Passover festlval, 
cOlnciding wlth the Sprlng plant1ns, was an agrlcultural festival of 
prime ~portance, the lulav branches pl ayed a slgn1f1cant par t, as they 
did 1n the celebret10n of Sukkot, the Fall harvest festlval, and other 
hol1days with an agrlcultural the~e. In Jesus' day, many of the 
people who joined Jesus and h~s d16c l ples on the road to the Mount of 
Olives, were perror~lng the well - estab11shed lulav ceremony 1n keep1ng 
with Israell.te tradl.tlon. 

A second example of the lnterrelltl0nsh l.ps between Easter and 
early Israe11te practl.ce stems from the celebrat~on of the hol iday 
on Sunday. The question 1.5 asked as to why Jesus and many other Jews 
p l ann1ng to celebrate the Passover festl.val at the Te~p1e came to 
Jerusalem on Sunday, four days before the beg1nnlng of the holiday. 
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~e answer lies in the fact that the Israel ites of that day 
uS'l!d a pentecontad .calendar, 1'1hlCh was essentlally agrl.cultural l.n 
ch~racter. It dlvlded the year into seven perlods, each of whl.ch, 
called a pentecontad, consisted of seven weeks plus one day. Thls 
flt~leth day stood ~part fro~ the normal seven-day week and was 
kncwn as a ~ost sacred and inportan~ day of the year . Thl.S day, 
m~r.ed wl.th special hollness as the flrst day of the new year, became 
Eas:'~r Sunda.y. 

:n the e~ly Jcwlsh calendar, Sunday was the begl.nning of.th~ 
week ~d the c~y was measured fro~ sunrlse to sunrlse. In 950 B.C., 
durl.~~ ~ng Sol~monls rClgn, ~he measurement of the date was changed 
to sut' ;.;et to sur.set. The Chr:.st~ans who observed Pal:n Sunday and 
Easter Sunday we~e preservlng the prac~tices of the earllest Jew~sh 
calend!.r . 

i'llian Jesus and his followers came to Jerusale!n on Sunday bearing 
pal!l\s, they were enge.g~ng ~n a rel~g~ous "pur~f~cat~on r1te 'l pr~or to 
the Pas!over hol~day . The Chrlstlan practice of sunr~se scrv~ces on 
Easter Eunday rep]! Ca7.ES the Isra.al~te practice of rell.gl.ous services 
at sunr!se, wlth the speclal connotat10n for the day that was held 
to be tte oeg~nn~ng of the new year. 

The pllgrl.!D.age to i:.he Mount of Ollves also ste!"ls fro!!1 ancl.ent 
Jewish pract~ce. ProfeSsor JullUS Morgenstern pOlnts out that 
Jewlsh folk tra.oltl.On hE11 that on the Sunday preceding Passover, 
King David w~nt to the lICll1t of OllVCS, also ~ aIled Har Ha-~1ashh~t, 
the Moup~ of the Destro~er, ~e Angel of Death was supposed to 
reS10e there, and the b~llef was that the K~ng entQrea ~n~ ~unta~n 
cave for the seven days of Fassover, where he struggled wlth \;}-,p 

Angel of Death. The Is~aclites believed that K1ng Davl.d defeated thq 
Angel of Death, was resur~ectcd and c~~e to Jerusal~ r~dlng on an 
ass. Thus" the K~ng of D.rael returned fro!Tl the realm of death to 
the real~ of life, lnaugy~~+~n~ f~r hl.s people hopefully a new year 
of abundance and g~'''- csus" ' '- .., is portrayed 1n the Gospels as a 
descendant of l.Javl.d, Nas thus clc ar~.:T 'lc tmact1ng the dra...'na of rede!Ilp 
tlon in keepl.ng wi-t.n the folk trad1.tl.c.n.<> of the Jew~sh people. 

In these ~nd in meny other aspects, Passover and Easter both 
confront Jc'''' and Christians IHth the rc.a~i+1~s of evil, corruptl.on, 
s~n and lrJust~ce l.n our :unper:fcct world. But hot-h JeNs and Chrl.stialS 
bear wit·less to the fact that the One God, the God bf Abraha.:n, "Isaac, 
Jacob ~nd of Jesus, 1.S a God exper1.cncGd l.n acts of 11beratl.on. 

The :'ar!l1crs of ancient Israel were helped t o endure the bleakness 
and barrenness oi' \'1l.nter by the pro!use of sprl.ng and lts renStlal of 
l;1fe ap.i hope. Today" at a tJ.m.e of bleakness compounded of v~olence, 
crime" greed and 1nJustl.cc:" the sprlngtue pro:nise of renewal and of 
hope for mankind, as symbollzed by Passover and Easter, arc more 
.lceded tnan ever. 
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